[Fetal outcome after cervical ripeness-adjusted labor induction with prostaglandin E2 in relation to cervix status. Results of a multicenter study].
Prostaglandin E2 is often used for induction of labour. A procedure appropriate for obstetrical condition of the cervix uteri is recommended. 1,472 births with a medical indication were induced in a multicenter-study. With a bishopscore < 5 prostaglandin E2 gel intracervical and with a score between 5 and 8 vaginal tablets were used for induction. Appropriate for the condition of cervix it was allowed to continue the induction. With a bishopscore > 8 an infusion of oxytocin was given. The fetal outcome was evaluated appropriate for the condition of cervix before and during induction of labour. The APGAR-score one minute post partum was < 8 in 10.8 per cent of all neonates. This part was near the same in the gel- and in the tablet group (p > 5%). By continuation of induction, the part with pathological findings was at all times not in relation to the different groups of cervical condition. It's the same by APGAR-scores 5 and 10 minutes after delivery. The acidotic morbidity at all was 10.7%. Also in this connection it was only an unimportant (p > 5%) increasing to observe then the induction was continued. There is no relation between the different groups of cervical condition and the acidotic morbidity. Under observation of mother and child the to cervical condition appropriated used method of induction of labour does not expect a bad neonatal outcome. The longer the cervix is unripen, the higher is the rate of delivery by caesarean section. The exploitation of the possibilities of induction by drugs can be recommended.